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ap)provo Popes trite, verso Illtrue case iii writinig

conies front art not chanice."1

there in the Euglish course suffijient demands nmade
upon the student in the way of original work. For

one %v'1io lias in mmid the weekly essays of the Fresh-

man and the nmonthly of the Sophiomore year, it wcre

juffior year. N~o noed of giving- inucli attention to
the crisays yet. Plenty of tinie." Were hie expected
towards the close of the first year, to read a brief
paper before bis own class, the most caroless would
toil to acquit i!uself crcditably. Oue ossay written
unider sucli conditions, outweighis iii care and timne of
preparation, and iii consequent benefit to the student
a hialf-scoro of the average weekly productions. Again,
the mnmers of the second year, arc requirod to corne
before tho collogre with scbool-boy declamationis. The
(levolopenient of this Sophomnoro exhibition into the
presentation of original wvork by the tuembers of the
class, wvhile removing the reflection wvhich soms noiw
to hc cast upon thoir literary ability wvould at the sanie
timue afford a sure quarantee of assiduous practîce iu
anticipation of that v'ery C~ent. It is for the majority
of students a truc tiiougli apparently a swveeping state-
muent tbat an exhibition of such a nature is calculated
to enisure as mucli training ia English composition as
the whole course of monthly essays. It may be too
lato this year to provide, for the changes hoere suggyest-
ed, but wvhatever deternmines f ) the dloser study of
Eniglish eau bo institutod noue too enrly.

Olass '88 on the day of their graduation offered to
tho %vr.ter of the but series of cssays a xnoney prize
open for competition te ail but the Seniors. That
class in praiseworthy action judged rightly as to the
preeminence of Euglish. Righitly also judged thoy that
for most students the spur of a laudablEs ambition is
iii vritiug a potenr factor to the ont-put of every
etmorgy. Will net others of our old graduates take to
thetusolves the rosponsibility of providiug permanent
prizes for original literary Nvork lu ail the classes?

What. shail ho said thon conccriug the innovation
Nvhiieli proniits out ont essay to, bo delivercd. in the

closingç exorcises of the Soniinary graduating class 7
The custoi lias beeri for several inerubors of this class
to read original papors on tho occasion of reeiving
thocir diplomias, a custoin wvhicli no doubt afforded a
hocalthf'dul inspiration to tho assiduous practico of the

vrinofnglish. Whiat a stimulus in the thouglit

tlmat upon the last niglit tho publie were te becomo the
judges of their literary skuill. A dread incubus' tliis
to the careless-a pleasing anticipation to the toilful-
but to bot.h the very strongçest wvork-incentive.

For some inexplicable reason or wvhim, thore was
introduced last year an innovation distasteful to these,
înnniiediately concernied, disappointing to a large audi-
ence wvhich always honors the occasion, and-if it
prove a permanent arraugcment-blighiting in its
effect upon the practice of English composition in the
Seminiary. 0f the young ladies one only wvas selected
to read a paper. XVe would hope that a speedy return
niay Le mnade to the old and better customn: for its
beneficial eflects upon the institution are twvo-fold-
direct, in the advertisernent whieli the exhibition
itself contains of the excellent training bore obtain-
able ; indirect, as intimated above, in the increased
culture it brings to the young- ladies who wviIl thern-
selves be looked upon by the wvorld at large as
ropresentatives of thieir Alima Mater.

In public speakers the art of writiug will not atone
for weak and inelegant use of extempore languîte..
Mauuscripts uîay serve a very good purpose in their
place. That place assuredly is not before an audience.
Spurgeon doosnt read lis sermons. The successful
advocatez at the bar are net the mon uaiskilled in off-
hand expression. But poiver in this direction is
acquired only at t he price of f requent and persistent
practicé, for ivhich in the class-meetings and the
Athenurun there are provided excellent opportunities.
Here there is a minimum of criticism-no one expeots
to see full-fledged orators. In a word, the nmost
fittiug tixne te commence speakiag is during thn stud-
ent days. Let none of our young men make the
suistakè of supposing that the word orator is syaony-
mous -%ith essay-reader.

A HEALTHY enthusiasrn is a good tbing. It
lifts its pessessor from the alougli of dismal
moilotouy. To say that this is the ouly dis-

tinctive fotgure betweeu the man of power, and others
would perhaps bo too, much. It may howeyer bc


